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state convention to elect
delegates to the national con-- j
vention, was held at Albuquerque Monday, July 25). The statical! provided for one hundred
delegates, but only
and fifty-twforty-on- e
were present in person,
Bernalillo had the largest nuni-ber of delegates present. The
counties not represented were
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Strength

Monday Afternoon

The progressives of Oten conn- ty held an open and mass con- vention at the court house in
at two o'clock Thursday afternoon.
The purpose of
the convention was to elect three
delegates to the state convention, which was assembled at
Albuquerque on Monday. July

Sidney Marshall Parkei died
at five forty-livSunday morn- ing at High Rolls, at the age of
years, after practically an entire life of illness. Mrs.
Parker, his daughter, Mrs. H. V.
Flint, ami his son, Marshall,
were with him when the end

Nkws has told the complete history of

lines is imperatively needed. The call adds that the new
Curry, Dona Ana, Lincoln, Luna, party will support legislation to
Üto Arriba, Roosevelt, San Juan, favor honest business, promote
prosperity and secure "a better
San Miguel, Sierra and Onion,
The convention was called to and more equitalde diffusion of
order a little after two o'clock, prosperity."
The business men of this counin the Elks' theatre, by M. C.
de Baca, Oeorge W. I'ritchard. try as a general thing are honest
secretary, read the call and Mr. If there are exceptions, they apde Baca made the opening ad-- ' ply to every one else. The jails,
the poorlmuse.--, the insane asydress. Ool. I'ritchard, nominated by Miguel A. Otero for tempo- lums are not tilled with business
rary chairman, was unanimously men that till our orphan asylums.
elected. Ool- - I'ritchard then The American busines- - man is
e
speech. a- - square, honest and just as the-delivered the
He said the four great principles bus i nata man of any part of the
of the new party were clean po- world.
A new party must have some
litics; wholesome laws; good gov;
reason
all
for its birth. If there is
privileges
to
equal
ernment
The following were the dele no better reason for Colonel
gates selected to attend the Roosevelt's new party than that
national convention : John Baron so indefinably and loosely stated
Burg of Bernalillo; M. ('. dc in tlm call for til national conBaca of Sandoval; (ieorge Curry vention, then the party is stillof Otero; Migual A. Otero of San horn. It will join the list of the
Miguel. 'I be alternates ; W. M free silver, the granger, the fop
F. ulist and the "rag money"
W.
Berger of Valencia;
Ii will sutler the fate of
Walkowiak of Mora; Jeremiah
Liberal party, ml
Leahy of Colfax ; J. J Moise of the
(iuadalupe. The delegates wire the movement w hich put ( íree.
ley forward - its candidate ni id
not instructed.
The state central DOniDlittee and subjected him to such ign
was organised, with Miguel A. minion- - defeat that he died of
Otero named as state chairman. Brief ami humiliation,
Colonel Roosevelt was I'resi-Mr. Otero was empowered to se
Manee S:ttuntn
b et the members of the execudoit of the I'nite States for
Ths. O'Reilly announce, a
tive committee and the secre- seven year. .No other Presiden!
to be given at the old
dance
tary. Iut said that he would not in our day had such complete:
hall on Saturdav e en
Heavers'
make the appointments until af- control or the executive power
,,,ni
'"H'"' Otwheatrl trill
ter his return from the Chicago a be had enjoyed for nearly two
u,u
convention. The central commit- presidential terms. He had the
,he
being thoroughly
rt"r
tee members from the various conrtdence and support of the
h
old worn boards
counties were selected. The American people. They believed overhauled.
lielng replaced ami a lug
members for Otero county are in him. Oiey trusted in lum.i are
.
.i
i
ne pur ao, worki
win
(Ieorge Curry of Tularosa ami They listened to Mm. He had
Frank W. Beach of Alamogordo. a Congress fully in sympathy lwwfow morning. .By Saturday
t lie Hoor win ne as
The em Idem adopted was the with him and Willi bis nnrnoiu- - morning
.
,s new ano perfectly
Ooddess of Liberty, wit ha shield Thus for seven vear- - he was Ibel"
smooth.
on which will be inscribed : controlling influence in the go
To
Rights
"Kqual
All."
eminent of the United States.
Installation by Bcbekak
We submit one simple que
John Burg of Albuquerque
The local lodge of the Rebek-thI'. Bujuc of tion to Colonel Roosevelt and to
and Captain F
Carlsbad were in the convention
American people. That s'uhshcM he annual installation
pre wing their claims for the this: If in seven yearo, with of nffiiera at the hall on Tuesday
Refreshments wore
nomination us representee 111 C'ongres- - in symputhy with him evening
j ongres.
There was no action and with the people thoroughly eertffd"
lj tii-- convention as a body, devoted to him, Colonel Rnuae. The following were the officers
;
Mrs, hmma Ftasiei ,
but Mr. Burg appeared to he felt could not secure he lgula-securing the greater niiilcr of tion which his new party's call! noble grand ; Miss Loiua Wood-- ,
.it
.111 outlines,
Bit
so superuciuiiy
supporter
how vice grano, .miss neieu rark,
long would it take him to ciqn- secretary; Mrs. Lena E.ldndg
S'oticc tn ColkfC
plete the task If be were re. treasurer ; Mrs. (J. J WolHnge
chaplain.
The ( niveriity uf New Mexico leetfd,
Would it lake one term, two,
at Albuquerque is compiling cerSf
Revival Service llndetl
tain statistics, and in the fur- terms or
lili life
l.ciie
therance of this work desires to Weekly.
The series of the revival meetlearn the names and addresses
ings of toe first Baptist Church
Sister tiile ami lo r campan, dosed with
of all college bred resident- - id
the cruce nf Sun
ion
sUter left this sf is mean for day evening,
the state. Will all such persons
the aervteéi htee
have the kindness to sen their Tucson, afti-- a day's risil r lth been welt attended, though of
names, addressi s and the name Mr. sml Mrs. U W. Phillips, courae boaineaa atUir- i
of college or university at which who are Sister Giles' parents.
d many from attending ;h;
they matriculated to the Regis
Dr. L K Warren and Win. morning ervirv
1
....
.
. Ílogical
Li r
University
New
Darbrow
r ...
Mellen,
of
trar.
of High
Rolls rode
i
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PIKER

Movement Apparently Gathering Funeral Service From Residence

the county printing matter, beginning with the
meeting of the board of county commissioners in
April, 1009, when that board rejected the bid of
Thk News, and accepted a hid which was twice as
high on legal publications'. Step by step the facts
have been reported, showing how much has been
paid that was wholly unnecessary, and how other
counties have been having the same work done at
a much lower rate than
tero county is paying.
It has been shown, from the records, that
Lincoln county, adjoining on the north, is having
the delinquent tax list published for thirty one
per cent., while Otero county continues to pay
one hundred per cent.
Dona Ana county, adjoining Otero county on
the other side, is having the delinquent tax list
published for fifty per cent, of the legal rate. Mr,
and Mrs. Orrin A. Foster, editors and publishers
of the Rio irande Republican, published at Las
Cruces, were hen' two weeks ago. They said that
tiny were compelled to make a bid of just half
the legal rate, in order to secure the contract.
Evidently the commissi'. ners of Lincoln and
Dona Ana counties do not have any objects uf
charity which they are under private or personal
obligations to support witfe the funds of (he county treasury.
The maintenance ..f hi- - charity is costing
Otero, county a good many dollars of perfectly
good money every year, it is a little hard to
understand where the pi minissmners of this county have found the law ind authority ami the advice for Inch :l course, ,hen the legal adviser for
the leg: adviser for Lincoln ami
this county
Dona Ana counties
All the funds of this county have not been
pent on the job print)! j: and legal publication-- .
Other ventures and enterprises have east money.
Thk NgWtf will begin now to publish reports on
some other expenditure-- . The people may decide
for themselves whether ..r nof they have gotten
the worth of their money which has been expanded by the commissioners.

Roosevelt's new party marks
the culmination of the country's
unrest. The new party call says
that the old parties are in the
hands of "croooked political bos
ses'' and of "the privileged cías
ses.' Therefore, a National Pro-

SIDNEY MARSHALL

Nuon, and Fribley are Resident of New Mexico Nearly

RESOLUTIONS

Enthusiast

On The Job

HEED

Delegates

Otero Pays Twice as Much as Other Two for

nota Roosevelt

PRICE 5 CENTS

COUNTY CONVENTION

Lincoln, OterO and Dona Ana Have the
Same Legal Adviser

is roosevelt right is question

Two Candidates for Congress are Leslie's Evidently

THURSDAY
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Party
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NEW

WEEKLY

of the Call of the New

Not Instructed

the Most Beautiful Towq 0 New Mexico.

COMPARISON OF THREE COUNTIES

1

OF

it)

c.

e

titty-thre-

e

came.

J. S. Kerr, county chairman.
presided and read the national
call and the state call.
Frank. W. Beach made a short
talk, discussing the present situation in national politics ami
predicted that the progressive
movement would sweep the
29.

The funeral service was con- ducted f roll the Parker residence
on New York avenue at half-oas- t
three o'clock Monday afternoon,
and interment was made in Alamogordo cemetery.
The order
of Knights of Pythias was in
charge of the funeral service,
country.
which aras conducted by Rev. j.
D. A. Fribley placed in nom- A. Armstrong.
ination the names of John S.
Sidney Parker was one of the
Kerr for county chairman and real pioneers of New Mexico. A
Stannard C. Hartley for county native ol New Hamshire, he
secretary, ami these two officers came to New Mexico in lSK-- . on
were elected without opposition. account of his health. In isst
On motion, the chair appoint- he returned to Cambridge.
ed Frank W. Beach ami J. H. Mas... ttnd was married to Miss
Nixon to draft resolution em-- j Carrie Warner, then came back
bodying the sentiment of the to New Mexico w ith his bride,
progressives of this county. The h eating at White )aks. He
ing is the report of the moved with his family to
committee, which was niogordosis years ago. Efe bad
adopted by the convention :
been United Stales commission- "Be it resolved by the progres- - er for more than two years,
si ves of Otero county. New Mex
There have been few spirits an
ico: That we deplore and con- gillant. few hearts so courademn the dishonest methods geous. It wa- - was an extraorused by the republican buesei dinary man who could wage war
ami office holders at the Chicago very minute of more than a
convention in forcing upon the quarter of a century against
people the nomination of Presi- tuberculosis ami yet keep the
dent Taft who has proven un- sunshiny side turned to family
worthy of his high office,
and friends. However bitter
"Wherever the people of the the tight, he made no sign, lie
nation have enjoyed the freedom was kind and considerate, cour- Ven Mexico Postmasters
to express their preference, teous, patient and forebearing,
Washington, D. C, July '7.
President Taft has been general- - ami these qualities made of him
Nominations for postmasters in ly repudiated."
a sort of universal friend to all
New Mexico have been made by
The delegates elected to the whom he knew. A record of a
president Taft, as follows;
state convention were Frank W. life tilled with kindly deeds and
Hawkins, Alamogor- - Beach. J. H. Nixon and D. A. a name that is honored and rc- do; Robert M. ('handler. Cimar Fribley.
Messrs. Nixon
and vered, he has left to his family
roo; (ieorge L. Bradford ; Daw- - Fribley were
unable to attend and bis friends. There is no
son; freo O
the state convention.- s their grander her tace.
.
a
vegas: jonn B.. Mdavish.
Mug- piy,xiei will be voted
6f Mr.
lalena: Joseph McQuillan, San Beach.
ijucer king's Odd Message
Marcial : Luis K. Kittre
Mntnr
There being no further busiWashington. Julv 2. "The
ro; Louis
tercia, Springer: ..ess. the convention was adking
f America," who says he
Speuce Hardie, Vaughn: Piedad journe.l, subject
to the call of ive in Currville. Mo., has com
Medina, W agon atoa ad ; J. P. i he chairman
manded Secretary McVeagh t
I'orter. Rstancia; 0 C. Officer,
call
in all the money in circulaliuton
Kl Paso Herald.
Smrs Stra With I'urti
tion and create a ge: eral panic.
"This," w rote the king in a
Chicago, 111.. July
Schrnk r iasMSNlBeflJVr
W. Sims, former I'. S. attorney letter received at the ireasury
Miss Nitu Hansen le rge i of El
iu Chicago returned from Oy ster department today, would pro
I'aso was married to Mr. T. F.
s hrader of La Cruces. t Sat Bay today and announced bis doce hard times and prevent m
.withdrawal from the national labor war."
urday afternoon
The marriage nnunMaiva nartv in.,..,,
i ,i...
Officials tiled the king's letter'
ceremony was performed at the
and
announced they would take
decision
to
. ..
V
nominate a state tick
Home as Kev
Armstrong.
a chance on disobeying the royal
,(( )UwS
pastor of the Presbyterian J,r-i.
, ., ...
"i me i in- command. - Albuquerque Herald
,
'"
t"
i l,..r...
.,i..
ti.
'
cago managers for Colonel
limited and
no time n
tirxnnized Politics
xfit in the nrsvennventiosi eon- Wati'm
W"
Tht ",ti""" "f tPr'
and . niinnstel
l
secretary in tbe impending have begun the organization of
club for the support of favorite
Alfred Hunter and little son, campaign,
H
Sinis,
a
Is
recandidates. Alamogordo ha a
brother.
from uear Beriuo. left this uioru-ittof
office
the
eeiftf
laud
at
Taf club, and a progressive
Us
for Oleu.iH-- . u,vS
N. M.. and It is reported ' league
tuces,
which will be behind
with h. and h da,s. Hnntei
in
a
job
that
for
at
Roosevelt.
the
Tula mm has an
icium
Mr- t. Hunter went with
of the Maud-pa- t
element thusiastic Wilson club.
thfui tu Ulencoe
ia New Mexico, the Sims desertMr. and Mrs. H J. MaOlusni
George P. Schurtz will be m
sj ptugraenlf sjgsjge.1 ffiintn
...
.
.
m u
I.'.. v- -.
vil!
iimnim
charge
of the Alamo Furniture-Co- .
1
for California uml ah.ng th- - Pawhile Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
cfic. c.,t. They will be absent
Mrs. Jacob Suovr .pent Wed- McClements are visiting on tbe
a
a uiuuiQL ci tix nik
uwsaaj at Uuaicruft.
Paetbc coast.
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Cheapest and Best Ice

churcb Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

Baptist Church.

The San Marcial Standard has! Regular services II a, in. and
eased publication. In explain- - 7 00 P. m. Sunday at the First
ing the stoppage the editor says Baptist church.
there is business enough in San Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Subscription Price $1.50 a Year in Advance
Marcial to support a paper, but
Prayer service every Wednesjob
is
sent
out
work
town,
of
the
8 :U0 p. m.
day
August I, 191S
and the merchants refuse to adThe public is cordially invited
is
of
vertise.
the
If
that
kind
to attend all the services.
Raprasanting the bast Interests of all the people of Otaro County
people that inhabit San Marcial Strangers are specially invited.
Raspoct;.ig All; 'oaring Nona
they do not deserve a paper.
Win. OOOKSEY,

Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo. New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail as second class matter

Lordsburg Liberal.

Pastor.

What

the press can do is
shown by the reduction in Independence day casualties, from
JIó dead and 5092 wounded in
1909, to ;"7 dead and 1546 wounded lust year, a reduction of more
i oneerteu
.man
intelligent action of all the papers
iwo-rnira-

For .President
WOODROW WILSON
For
THOMAS R. MARSHALL
Vice-Preside-

TO TAFT

en, Elmer,
Little Eltnei

No, I'm not.
mamma. lie had the horse nearly finished when
ciime by. He

M. E.

washing.

ELITE

Church, South.

hours.

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop
This

Ad

written

El
Sunday school 9 46 a. in.
Senior and Junior League-- ,
A New York man sues for
111 Ml
Wlllll
Sunday
Afternoon at :i :M and'
as compensatory
damages
:
for the alienation of his wife's
Prayer Service every Wednes-iffections. Too much. Affecday
evening.
tions of that type of wife aren't
You
are invited to attend anv
7.:J.") unless
worth more than
(91 BAL.MKP
IHD I I'XI.HAL
he can and will
k. And "r a" "f these sen i,,es
IIRECTOH
Geo. 11. GrvAS, Pastor. iMi DEALKK
that type rarely can r u ill. Al- N FUNERAL
iOHPLIES
buquerque Herald.
$10,-00-

0

I

m

LAUNDRY

EL PASO. TEXAS

g

the feet.

on

12

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family

Preaching every Sunday Mom-iltand Evening at the usual,

1

just nailing
Exchange.
was

Phone

::

We Wash Everything
But the Baby

Presbyterian Church.

Sunday school o u. m.
Preaching at II a. m. and 7 :(M)
Little Kliuei Mamma I saw
You
are invited to come
a man do, n at the black smith's ii gain and tiring your
friends.
shop making a horse.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
Mamma You must be mistakPastor.

Hage, was awarded
by Mrs. F.
Paso Herald's Ad Writing i'ontest
I

mill

IIHSJII

SJI

I

I

a pi las in the

IIMW bMWsbBsjsbMsMsssmbi

i

1

Grace. Methodist
It

--

7:p.

ice-crea- m

Mid-wee-

Senator Mai ley says thai he
has been in the congress of the
United State- - for twenty-twears and thai in all that lime
he has not known more than live
member w ho could lie bought.
He might gain considerable pub
lie attention by naming the live.
I 'hicagn Record Herald.
I

meeting of the citizens
of Clovis was held last week to protest against the payment of a fee
of over $3,100 to the Clovis Journal
for publishing the delinquent tax
lists. Senator Mabry. who owned
the Journal, has lately sold out and
taken up the practice of

k

cxxxxoxxooooocoooooo
...ROUSSEAU'S

REPAIR

SHOP...

Experts in Building and Repairing

Card of Thanks

Electrical Wiring Done

Parker ami family
wish to express their heart-fel- t
appreciation for tin- many kind
nesses shown them during the
illness of their husband aud fat Iter, and for the beautiful Aural
offering at his death.
Mks. s. m. Park un,

Electric Fixtures and Supplies

Mrs. S. M.

o

A mass

HO, I,

PMOME
NO

le,-- t

I

Printing in í urn

ri i. cue.
KEaiPKKl

UNDERTAKER

Episcopal

aid thai dancing makes
Sunday School 1000 a. m.
large. It is ais, said
Morning Service II :im a. m,
makes freckle.--.
Kvening Service
m.
factors are of the opinion that
Prayer
hanging on the gate produces
Wednesday 7 :.'H p. in.
rheumatism. A few more opinIf you have no regular place
ions like these and the girls worship you will liml a welcome
won't have any fun left them.
here.
Estancia New g. Herald.
Kd. Le Breton, Pastor.
-

girls'
that

J. BUCK

A.

,

.

H

s.

FRIBLEY

-

The American ilu Hying at the top of this,
column is the emblem of the republican party.
It g indicative of the political policy of this paper. The ticket under the flag is not the republican ticket, but the candidates on that ticket are
the choice of this paper and will receive all the
support which this paper, in its limited sphere
and humble way. can contribute.
Thk Nkws is republican as a matter of principle, and not because the organization or someone
"higher up" says that it shall le republican in
policy. It is the duty t a republican paper to
support republican principles, but not necessarily
to defend tit mistakes of the party as to policy,
nor to support any and every candidate who may
secure a nomination by the party.
assembled for
'I he party bosses at Chicago,
misinterpretregime,
old
the last time under the
ami
wall
made the
the
on
ed the handwriting
Taft.
Their
renominating
President
mistake of
Hie
republican
of
and
the
action leave the rank
party to choose lietween party loyally and th
welfare of the nation. The writer may be lame
in his judgment, but he believes thai the welfare
of the nation should outweigh party loyally, and
will oppoee the relec
for this reason Thk Ni
ion of President Taft
The people did not want Mr. Taft, and the
bosses did not want him, but the bosses were determined to defeal Col. Roosevelt, whatever the
Til need of an independent
COSt to the public.
and fearless President is too imperative to luard
a chance upon another trial for Mr. Taft. Mr. Taft
admitted that he had been a "man of straw."
This country needs now it President who will analyze a boll I ninety percent. backbone.

C'ou u i y

Sunday School at 10.00
a. m.
Communion and preaching at
7 :
11:00 and
each Sunday.
All are cordially invited.
J. A. . BROWN,
Pastor.

any
win aecompnsiii
almost
change or uprising of public
sentiment. El Paso Herald.
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WHY OPPOSED

Christian Church

WE SELL OUR K'E AT A PRICE THAT THE POOR MAN MAY
ENJOY THE LUXURY. IT DOES NOT MELT FAST. OITR
PATRONS ALWAYS SAY "SEND ME ICE YOU MAKE YOURSELF. IT IS THE BEST." MEATS, LARD, EGGS, PICKLES.

-

Mrs. 11. P.
Marsh u l w

The Tired Business Man
Say. Willie, my wife
died tin- - morning,
won't ie
down this afternoon
lie sure
he mail gets to the postofAce.
Willie (wistfully) Yes, sir.
Say, iios. if yer gits der chansj
'phone tome of der score in
'hicagn Kecord-Beral-

Kim.
Pabkkr.

.

Stalcup Building, New York Ave.

go

Hotel Southwestern
European

Chvh

t

66

oxxoooooooo oo oooooooooo

I

Delegmteu

Phone

Lev. Win. Uooksey ami He v.
K. Vermillion
left Monday
morning for ( h - to attend a
meeting of the state Uard of
missions.
Mr. Oookaay will return the hitler part of the week.
"I am w ilium."
aid the can-ta- Mr. Vermillion H"es from Clovis
di dale, after he bad hit tin
to Iai t'rnces L vcept the call
le a terrible blow with nil Utt, to the pastorate d the Las
Cruces
"to trust the people.'1
church.
ii
a lit : le man in
' ice. M y eiie.l
A BaoanccBiett i
.
i he a ml lene-"1 wi-- b you'd open
i grocery." - Exchange.
Marshall v. Parkar wishes to
announce to the public that he
will continue the business of his
Card of Tbmnkt
Lev. Win. Oooksey, paster of lalher ut the same old tand,
the Kirl Baptist Chur. h. and ami solicits your patronage h hu h
lev. H. f, Vermillion, the evan- will he appreciated ami receive
gelist, and the member of ,, his prompt attention.
e
congregation,
t,. exprees
'or Suh
their thunks ami appreciation to
A lio.Jersey en vitk lOdejl
Ibe Alamogordo Improvement
old
heifer calf, for sale. Kest of I
On. for ibe naa u( the groans),
Jersey
stogk am) mil
ami to all t ittr abose aaalas.
two ,u,,
old. I,rslice and co operation helped to
ml Ion i
7.)
m.iKe a meres of the rjvivei milk daily
Ii
i

--

law.-Pec- os

Valley News.

H.

Rooms are Cool and

Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

b

s

R

HOW TAFT

IS PROGRESSIVE

'Taft A True Progressive." So runs a bead
in the las Vegan Optic, followed hy u column of
editorial intended to prove tin statement,
Tuft
is u true progressiva, su is a e raw-fisif fail is
any sort of a progressive, submarine flj through
the clouds ami aeroplanes tcnut around under the
ad sea wave-- .
If Taft wen resembles a progressiva, country newspaper publisher are
1
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what you eat this hot

weather. Be sure it is pure, clean
and fly proof. Try our cakes, pies,
bread, "home made" candy.
"PURITY ANO CLEANLINESS"
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Out Motto

THE HOWE BAKERY
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and the chil- - ,:ure Alainogonjo Watei ',
dn n teeovi ponied Mr. Lofresi "
borne Sundas eien.ng f,., IJ.gb
l.eoige B. Beul dro, ,
Ri'ls. They came in aUeuj the m .ming from Bent and left
na
funeral of their friend and neigh-- ! the lin.jfed for El
Pso
on bus
b.r, b.lu y M.
4,.. . ..

Mrs .J. I.

lwson
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SGIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

Be careful

Por Rxchngt

IflU aeree, agricultural, fenced.
proven
water belt, worth
pure
imio
prouniicialioii.
Would
tiehange for el
ee Koclolfti lionalez Liona,
equal value in Alamo
profesitor and Member 'f the proK-rtgordo.
Write Mr. Hive Ke. n
If'cia! IpgnjaJl Aca.biny. Mr.
Llores is taking a va ation n um, Columbia. N. M
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Advertised tetters List
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reber,
J. F. Cadwallader of Mountain
E. W. Dienger and son, Park arrived Saturday for a visit
List of Advertised Letters for
in Alamogordo.
spent Sunday at Cloudcroft.
the week ending July 24, 1012.
C. F. Bass of Cloudcroft was a1 Alamogordo, N. M., I'ostotrice
J. C. Jones left Wednesday
The tent which was used for
Arguelles, Jose
morning
for
his
business
visitor in Alamogordoa
visit
short
at
the revival services was taken
Grany, H. H.
Cox
Saturday.
ranch
in
canon.
down Monday morning.
Mrs. A. F.
Graham,
was
Oliver Lee came in Sunday Hruce htallbere of lu arosa: J. J. Sanders of Tularosa
Tioh'lu
Herrnandes,
was in Alamogordo Wednesday among the visitors in Alamogor
from the ranch on a business
Taylor
Mrs.
Jno.
looking after business matters.
do this afternoon.
trip.
Valles, Julian
D. Colley of Mountain Park
E.
Gregg
Weed,
of
J.
J.
commisWhen
calling for above letters
stopped
Paso
El
C. 8. Faust of
lookFriday
afternoon
No.
was
arrivfrom
sioner
here
3,
district
please
say
on
Advertised and pay
his
Sunday
return
over here
matters.
Tuesday
ed
business
ing
after
afternoon.
one
cent.
home from Cloudcroft.
C. D. Amos left this morning
Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Pope and
J. M. Hawkins, P. M.
Halph Lee was here Saturday
Tuesday
for
for
his
home in Cloudcroft, after the children left
from J. 0. Jones' ranch in Ool
Grace M. E. Church Services
a short visit in Alamogordo.
Bennington, Okla.

JOCAbJTEMS

Mrs.

FRIENDS:
Every Night Except Sunday
There's A Parade Toward

canon.

Mrs. I'. L. Rogers and little
Louise Kemis left Sunson
of Orogrande are visiting in
(Moudcroft,
to
day morning for
Alamogordo
this week.
spend the rest of the summer.
Big political dance at Tularosa
A. Sorenson and young son
Wednesday
night. Several of
spent Sunday at Cloudcroft with
people
young
of Alamogordo
the
Mrs. Sorenson and the laby.

0. M. Beecher returned H
Cloudcroft Friday morning after
a brief visit in Alamogordo.
J.J. Dale, cashier of the First,
State hank at Tularosa, was
among the visitors in Alamogordo Saturday.
Mis6 Helen O'Shea, who was a
guest at the house party last
a
week, is the guest of Miss
Major this week.
Mrs. J. W. Prude of Tularosa
arrived Friday afternoon for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Lou

Miss

j

attended.

(íeorge E. MoH'ett of Orogran-dspent Tuesday in Alamogordo
attending to business.
Mrs. Mary H. (iuntoo and
Miss Margaret (iunton went t
Tularoba Tuesday morning for a
short visit.
(ieorge Wariiock finished
the work of repainting the
Continental Oil Oo't. building,
aT)d putting up new signs.
Tilos. K. Kelsh was here Sunday morning returning to Cloudcroft from a business trip to El
e

Mon-du-

Mrs. T. T. Cantrell

and

child-ro-

n

returned Saturday morning
after a visit with friends and
relatives at San Salm, Texas.
The guests at Miss Ella Jack-on'- s
house party spent the weekend at Cloudcroft. Mrs. A. P.
Jackson chaperoned the party.
Lawrence.
Misses .lonnie and Frances
Miss Blanche Roe left Friday
Murphy came down Tuesday af- afternoon for her home in El
ternoon from Mountain Park for I'aso, after a visit with Mrs. G.
a visit.
J. Woltinger.
Miss Marie Schwartz, one of
J. L. Campbell, chief engineer
the guests of the house party, for the El Paso and Southwest
left Tuesday afternoon for berlern Route. was a visitor here
home in El Paso.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boyd and
T. M. Morton, general super-littldaughter of Kruin, Texas, intendent of the Alamogordo
arrived Suuday for a visit with Improvement Co.. leaves today
Mrs. A. P. Jackson and Mr. and for Savre. ikla., to superintend
Mrs. J. M. Riddle. Mis Myn the location and construction
i
k . tmfamt with the.- naefcv vnrk on the- Oklahoma and Pa- i
Mrs. Boyd is Mrs. Riddle's sis- - citic Kail road, in which W. T.
ter.
Van Brunt is heavily interested.
Eu-dor-

y

1'aso.

O'Reilty loft Saturday morning for southern
California to spend the rest of
the slimmer.
Some of the Brat quality peachstare now being brought
market, and the price of peaches
is going down.
Jack Hayes, one of the guests
of the house party, left Monday
afternoon for his home in El
Mrs. Thos.

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. in.
Epworth League Op. m.

At the church building
evening service will be held
at 7 :M) p. in. The public is cordially invited
The

The Lusk ranch and home,
about a mile and a half south
east of Alamogordo, is offered
for sale. One of toe most modern and comfortable homes in
the valley, and altogether a

j

j

Horse, huggy, wagon, line chickens and farm implements will be
told with ranch.
Offering also relinquishment
on 1(50 acres one mile south of
Loak ranch. Good bargain for
one who is ready to invest.
Tom BoHtriglit.

l,(J00.0U home in Alamogordo.
Will be sold at a bargain. What
do you oiler? Must know with

Write, telegraph,
telephone or tell Thk Nkws

out delay.

first National

BanK
Alamogordo. New Mexico

Si

Card

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Presbyterian Church Services

the great bar-

August Ith. the respective
morning and evening sermona
are. "Christ and Hell." and

gains being offered during
this week

Several very old Indian ladies
from Mencalero were here Monday, selling their wares of pot-- ;
tery and baskets.
B. L. Biltwrn, who had been a
gliett at the house party, left
Sunday night for his home in El
Paso.
Mrs. W. J. Davis, proprietor
of the Virginia hotel at Cloud-erofcame down Monday afternoon for a visit.
J. If lloil Parker, manager of
the Elite laundry in El I'aso,
was here Monday to attend the
funeral of Sidney l. Parker.

"Uoti'a

THE OLD RELIABLE PLACE

Isamael."

Mrs.

is cooler in Alamogordo.

Misses (ieorgie and Klleu Hunter and Evelyn iore returned
Sunday evening from Mayhill,
where they spent several weeks
as the guest- - of Mr. and Mrs
Fred. C. Hunter and Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Mayhill.

GOOD, COLD, WATER
Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. You can have it
anytime by getting one of our comand
bination WATER-FILTE-

Lus-ines-

j

There will be a dance at the
at Cloudcroft on Saturday
and rmlay
eveniug.
eveujng of next week a coueert
and dance will be given at the
Pavilion by l'rof. Ignacio L.
i'ellu and Miss Jennie l.vnn

R

of his olHce.

I bur-da-

COOLERS.

iVarl Marr. a sister of
the late Mrs. Byron A. tainas,
Ufl Mondav afternoon for ta;
Angeles, where she "ill reside
with a brother.
io Joke etaul the goot records
at Uprenhon'H going m a nurry.
The records were reeched Tlmr
day, anil Friday and Saturday
duplicate orders were being tiled.
H. K. Pratt, superintendent of,
the New Mexico Institute for the
Blind, expects to leave net
Miss

WALL-PAPE-

R,

PAINTS

and HARDWARE

Geo. Warnock
Livery Feed

He will
week on his vacation
visit his mother's home in Clay-ton- ,

Delaware.
'tlorniuii and,
enroute Ft. Worth to

Mr. Heulah

frk,

:

Phone 19

8 Wood Yard

Say! Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Qrain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call In person or phone fox
either of the above. Prietas ri vttv MQOUUTf.

Wi E

Stewart

STATEMENT OK THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO.

phoned

NEW MEXICO

JULY

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
87,107.40
Capital
Ranking House
5,000.00
Surplus
l)e.oiit
1,780.00
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Siht Exchange 31.aW.S2 Undivided

22, 1912

LIABILITIES
15,08.480
H00.00

62.9S4.37

Profits. net

52.41

78,766.78

7K.7HH.7

COLD DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS

John I'rather with the

baby left Thursday morning for
Cloudcroft. They will remain in

the mountains until the weather

Pauline Mciiae returned
Monday afternoon front Cloudcroft, where she ha been since
the opening of the retort season.
Prof. K. S. Tipton, county superintendent of school, came
down Monday afternoon from
s
Cloudcroft to look after the

beg to call your attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth
of this Bank since its organization:
We

The ten inch casing for the .1.
I'. Lewis well was received and
hauled out to the well this aft
ernoon.

G. J. WOLFINGER

Miss

stopped in Ala
M,m"a'"
mogordo for a short visit with
the family of G. W. A. Uthani.
Mrs. O'pnrman ia a daughter of
Turner Thontason of Mouulain

Orea teat

I'leapc let all who worship with
us bring their Bibles at both
services.
I. A. Ahmstrom..

at

t.

BUSINESS GROWTH

Byko.n A. Lomas.

not take advantage
of

Thanks

desire to express my heartfelt thanks to the many kind
friends and to the members of
the O. K 8. and the Masonic
lodge, for their sympathy and
kindness during the illness and
death of my wife.

You will miss it if you do

d

,i

I

1

Lark- -

PATRONS of this Bank speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This Bank s a
Depository of the United States.

For Sale

i

Mm Pauline Beniis returned!
Saturday morning from tas Vegas, where she has been attending the summer normal.
Frank W. Beach left Sunday
Dtorning for Albuquerque, where!
he went as a delegate to the pro-gressive state convention.

ohlldrta,

Absolute Safety

of-lic- e.

Paso.

The train to Cloudcroft Sunday morning carried Ufi passengers from El Paso, and thirty-odfrom Alamogordo.

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

desirable investment.
Place
has twenty acres in cultivation,
including 1250 fruit trees of best
varieties, two to four years old.

e

'",

For Sale

Fine Ranch

I

-

New Alamo Theatre

y

Probst.
Mr. and Mrs K. M Parsons,
Misses Kluise and Kuth Parsons,
'of Roswell. and Mrs. F.loise C.
'Sutherland of Mescalero, arrived
here Sunday in Mr. Pat-..- o
touring car. The parly spent
Monday at l ntuderurt, going up
ou the train.
.

!

duality counts in everything that you

eat and drink, and in soda fountain
goods purity should be paramount with
service a close second.
In selecting everything that is dispensed
at our fountain we have looked first to
the satisfaction and pleasure of our customers, bearing in mind that only the
purest of syrups and freshest of fruits
can impart that richness of flavor which
is prized so highly.
i

.LASSES AND RPOON8 ARE STERILI.EH
STRAW JUMPERS ARE SAMTAI

On the Corner
Phone 32

WARREN'S

Miss Margaret Prude, one of
Davis an- tin
I
111
ill.IMIIIfiM
that
ami
ri) KUfMi, It'll
SUM OU.WU H.ftt tn A..i.Unl ,.r
ue'day afternoon foi her hontr
Slcknsas; ll.uuo for loa of limbor eye- - recital aehedule.l L.t n vi In.- df$t;loatmf.rEmrf(viifyRtiK-riWiiday evening, lias Leen postponed in Tularosa. Miss Treasure
v,. .ni. jmieiinitelv nsi account
etk Cast to fMt fa yea
iln Harttttan accompanied ht home
S'J.OitOJX)

Death Benetit

Miss

Maud

Ik

-

U'MHICV

1

-

ÍELEJZXSk

or,

MKN ",Ml
aaaapa- -

n--

'""

f

l"

for

"H.ther.

short

nsit.

Charley K. White haa opened
RtMsbla Company with lioo,.
The Alamogordo Watei Powct
4
ooaoi) But Deposit for th protection q,,
a
business aa general contractor
nnouticea that effective
of INrfky-hok.ltd to rtisranu. the
t
inning and l.nilder. His office and shop
t Wednesday and
payment of cUims. Wnte for further
will will le in the old Ki lleno cafe,
untl1
fur,hl'r
. current
uotio
a
information giving yor
mtx and
furnished on Wedneplay on Pennsylvania, atrenne,
occupatkm,
Atttraaa Dpt
Amer- - be
!
.
u
Ksdsuy Cnaapeny. Brte, Pa.
Qfil tra
BiOTBinfJI
and Tenth ettetU.
.
!

.

u

O'i-'W-

"

be-ioa-

and create a corporation, under, by virtue of and in accordance with the laws
of the State of New Mexico, in such
STATE OF NKVV MEXICO
case made and provided, hereby make
office of thf. state corporation
the following certificate, statement and
commission
agreement in writing, and acknowledge
It Is Hereby Certified, that the an- - tne sume as the Articles of Incorpora- nexed la a full, true and complete tran - tiori ot" the Company herein referred to.
aml hereinafter mentioned.
script of the
Articles of Incorporation of
First. The corporate name of said
Hi: JAMES riSK MINING AND Company is hereby declared to be
REDUCTION COMPANY.
THE JAMES FISK MINING AND
(No. 7240)
REDUCTION COMPANY.
with the endorsements thereon, as
te
Second. The location of the principal
appears on tile ami of record ' che ot office of said corporation in the State
fice of the State Corporati .i Commis- i
New Mexico, shall be at Orogrande.
sion. In Testimony Wheraof, the Chair- NtW Mexico, and the Agent in charge
man and Chief Clerk of said Commis-sio- n Of said principal office and upon whom
have hereunto set their hands and service of process against said corporaiffixed the se
of said Commission, at tion may be served, will be E. D. I5a
the t'itv r.f S
a Fe, on this 2tth day ker; ;lm s;,() corporation reserves the
of .lune. A. D.
right to have and establish one or more
HUGH H. V
LIAMS,
offices In or outside of the State of
Chairman. I New Mexico, and to conduct business
Attest :
GEO, W. ARMIJO,
in any other State or Territory.
Chief Clerk,
Third. Said corporation shall be cre- Commission Seal!
ated and formed for the following ob
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
jects and purposes, to wit:
Know All Men by These Presents
(a) To engage in, do and carry on
that we, the undersigned persons, Eu any ami all kinds of manufacturing,
gene L. Rogan, L. U. Rogan and E. D mining, mechanical, agricultural, chem- ommerciai,
iker, whose names are subscribed ical, electrical, mercantile
reto, Intending and desiring to form industrial and productive business or

Legal Notices
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Pressed

Clothes Cleaned,
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Til 10 PEOPLE'S

$

Cleaning

3

Pressing Works

5v

i

Opposite Court House, Quinliven 3lc!g Ladies'
and gent's clothing cleaned, passed and
reoaired
Gcods caled tor end delivered.

Work
1
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Owirq to our cjre- -t loss in che fire, we are greatly
in need of funds to run our business and live. Will
our friends, owing us. please come in and pay all
tl)ey con on their bills Wz need the rnoney.
FRESH MEAT FROM THE MOUNTAINS

EVERY

i

any and all kinds of inventions,
; nd Improvements;

FRIDAY

ANDREGG

A- -

TELEPHONE
FiFTY-otVE-

I

jj

N

Read These "Pointers." They
May Save You Money
Al

ri

i

(

I

I
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Wh
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he Agent :
It' your proper)
it is

If you
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If you
If you
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Hrt
A. F. MEMGER
Klice
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ii

or

s

l

REM. ESTATE, ABSTRACTS,
and IN81

R

nce

Opposite Uonrt Houx

I

by-la-

S1111-ila-

carry

for itself;
o To carry on any other baaiaaaa,
or do any other thing in connection with
the objects and purKe above n, en- .
s
t.onerl. that mav- - nee, ...
j i.r I"in......i
uhe
teiirlerl the ummer ,u successfully aneoniiillab ui atusnis
mid objects and purpose, and in
,
Wot tinker's Inp: nhnu windows normal mbool
to do and DClfuiBl tsieh sets uul
re nih il w if h the nhoier I iiffnr.
V. 1). Dodfeu
nl rui'tor .ii things, and trsnssel uch business, not
iiuji timl are inr'Mileil in the the Boa ennon rwnd, - here
tins iiicousistent with law, in any part of
Isargnin rlearanc
if. Moth ng cok trnnaneting uimíimn villi Ihe world, aa Ibe Hoard of Mrarton
o.a
piionv nlanii the-- f btrgninf.
eem lo In- . ihe mh ,,naj:e of
ihe county rommissmiier.
tliit corporation
Mrs. A. Bennett ami little
There was a rotular
Son,. Ko'irth. The smiMjnt t the t,,t n ., u
D
ilaunliter left Wednesday morn- doy night" crowd in attendance tlmrlMi ataak af aaM aorperaUon ahal)
ing for their home ill Thtee Riv at the New Alamo theatre Tur-- - b" three hundre 'boussnd dollars
ldX),000.00), and the earae shall be d
era, after visit with Mrt. Frank.dav t.uht. The rimer n.
" " vioea
"
into three hundred thousand
.
a-

i

on

-

e

jfeo-eral-

,

-

www
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OSes imli

St
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opposite Warren I,

.

PfcOM Tl.

ALAMOQOBDO, N. M.
M. I)

HOLMES,

QR.J.Q

Physician and Surgeon.
Telephone"
Residence 72
Office 78.
Office Next to Citizens Bank.
N. M.

ALAMCGORDO,

CHERRY

SHERRY

A

Attorneys at law
Office t'phtair
First National Bsuk Belldisr

II. MAJOR,

JJ

at

Attorney
Rooms

Law.

ami in.

First National

Ituildinjó

BSSk

CDWIN MEOHEU

Attorney at law
Al AMOCOHDO.

Scott

HEW MEXICO

.

B. Williams

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

NdTARy PUBLIC
new mbxico

cLouDCRorr,

fl

......

.,,,.

.

re

To do business on commission, or
trr act us agent or attorney of, or for
others, pmana or corporations, in the
doing or transacting of any bosiasas
which this company may or can do or

JAKVIS

Dent

.

nptof the

Certificate of
of
JAMES r ISK MININO AND
REDUCTION COMPANY

Non-Liabil-

REDUCTION COMPANY,
Filed In Office Of
State Corporation Commission,

Jun. 2;,

1212; 9 A. M.

GEO. W. ARM I.Jo, Clerk.
Compared EDC to J.lo
Filed for Record this 21 day of June
A. D. 1212 at 10 o'clock A. M., and duly recorded in Brok 27. page ;r.'4-of

I

Incorporated

DRY GOODS CO.

MASONIC

TEMPLE BUIIDIN6

(.adías'

lUsdjf la Wear Krv Goods, IfcoM
Mesa mthinn ami Hao. We sonlisllrsa
IMd tfl mmii.ii (.n to ruu to rihit OSfSStSl
liabmcat
lien In
paso, texas
i.

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
0

N

KRIIIIGEft. Jr

We Pay Top Prices

Pro.

Pennsylvania

Avenue

::

Alamogordo.

N. M.

chf. from
sec. cor bet Sees. 17 & 2U
(b is N. 21 degrees W. 28 ch. fa m
cor. of Sees. 7, 7 & 1M all in T. 15S..
R. 10 E. by means of diversion .vrrrks
and 1000 acre feet is to ! conveyed to
...1 da in Sections 21
2 T. 15 S.. R. i
E. & See. litT. 158., R. 10 E. by mean,
of diversion dams of ditches
é
"B". and there used for irrigation of
MO acre- md domestic purpose
if
wanted.
The State Engineer will take this application up for consideration on the
2'th day of Octolrer. 1Ü12. and all
percent wba may opfMae the paultug
of the above application must file their
objections sabetantlitad with asMarlta
with the State Engineer and copy with
apUcaat n or béfete that late.

i

vmi - A.

Fkcm'h,
State Enjrineer.

Aatommtk Nmdk Tkimthf

Mexico.

The said defendant. JaOMI B. I'att.
I" hereby notified that a suit in dhwree
nss oer-ommented ajtauint him in the

For Hides

Hay and Grain for Sale

rHiration Records of Otero Co.. New

'

'

muy anally make HYK
DOIXAR8 per DAY Mllingow
Automatic Needle Tbrender, R.
mi- - for INS DOLLAR,
.v,
omu will permit you 1,, r(.
mow it frm her BMCBÍM ulien
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111

111
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the

N00Íd,

be priea

s'lmits no argumeiit ;
District Court for the ( ounty of Otare,
State of New Mexico. I,y laid CipriaM if your pruepeel Has ,(
iiiI'atton. that unless he enter at
Horse y.rti trr
v..
so ot- - eruereu nis appearance ii
'
'l'"al required, just WnK
aid
th day ef Aag-- Wn will mm re u,
MH
IISI, A.
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lllh

lH

(No. 7241)

THE POPULAR

l--

-.

Bl

s,

X.

com-Eure-

-

Williniti Holme et ni ne.
M.
- her,
IMMIJI
nou
pvtminj; from Oloudcmft, MonnUin Pnrk Dgturdsy,
where ha litnl l'en in lia rut- of
Miss
Kva
Felton returned
the bail or thnp for n arnak. He .Mulltiuy
t
J
,.gu-- .
lllgllt IKrlii l,ns
was relievfcl hy Bufuf Uluiac,
wlu-rut
l

actual-month-

..f the company, and to give securCHAS. E. THOMAS.
ity therefor, and for the purpose of
tanty Clerk.
raising money necessary for the brant
By A M. MAJOR,
action of the business of the rompanv.
Deputy.
or any of its bsjasMaa, or the miilsi
21 TE OK NEW MEXICO
tion of properly. 0 exeeut-- ' bOBMjs, d.
bsfitafta, awajlaaaiy non-s- ,
or rjiher
om h OK THF srATK ol-orioN
eviili'ni-er.f in.líditedn', tnid
( OMMISSIOK
the sana- by mortgagw r plsdgi - at
It U Herein, ( ertifirrl. that the an
all r an) part of the property of this
nexed is a full, true an.l comi.lele Iran- company, real or peraenalj
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To acquire by purchase, or otherwise, take, own. bold, deal in. sell, as- sign, transfer, or otherwise dispose of
itock and shares of stock of other i it-corpora tea companies, ami imutis, negotiable instruments, and other ol 'ligations
and securities, with power to this company to endorse anil to guarantee any
bonds, negotiable instruments, of other
obligations dealt in or sold by it, or
wh ch may be, or may h ive been made
and deed.
or sued by any corporation, in which
In WitlMtt Whereof. have hereunto
this company shall own a majority of
set my hand and official seal on this the
day and year first aUive written.
j To purchase or otherwise acquire,
R. L NICHOLS.
construct, own, rent, equip, deal in.
Notary I'nhlic in and for El hssO Countherwisc dispose
ty. Texas.
Of, and to do and carry on any and all
Notarial Se:.
business pertaining to or usually dons
My sommiaaion expiras May ;ti.-- t,
191.1.
or carried on by, r at hotels, inns, tavENDORSED No. 724n.
erns, lodging houses, boarding homes,
COT. Roc'd. Vol. 1 Page 174
public halls, huildings. grounds, parks,

busj-nes-

Alv
or i(i'

v is on leased
inortgagi d,
uae or itore lireworks, gtwdine, henxine
intlaminable nils or explosives,
hi a ior Root Insurance,
nave u Tornado Iniiirance,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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CHAS. E. THOMAS.
Articles of Incorporation of
tracts and other resorts for hnitlKSS,
THE JAMES FISK MINING AND
County Clerk.
- lort, exercise, recreation or
amnsf
By A. M. MAJOR,
REDUCTION
COMPANY.
ment;
Filed In Office of
Deputy.
To acquire, boy, own, hold, wil,
fk
State
Corixrration
Commission,
exchange ami deal in any and all kinds
lun. LH, 1912; ! A. M.
Notice of Publication.
of merchandiat, ptnoaal preperty and
GEO. W. ARMIJO. Clerk.
real estate, wheresoever situated withIn the District Court.
in the State of New Mexic. or else- Compared EDC to JJ
where without the State;
Otero.
Filed for Record this 29 day of June,
To lend mniiey fur profit, and to A I). 1912. at 10 o clock A. M.. and
OaajaM Pattoi,
take. hold, and realize upon any secur- duly recorded in Book 27. page :C20-v
ities therefor;
of Corporation Records of Otero Co..
Jame R Putt,.,
m
To baril) money for the
New M' tico,
No. 1133.
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devices

that, whereas, a certificate of incorpor and
Fifth. The names of the incorporat- ation of The James Fisk Mining
incorporated
be
to
Company,
Reduction
orSi their post office addresses and the
number of shares subscribed for and under, and in accordance with the laws
paid in cash by each, which represents of the State of New Mexico, has been
the amount with which said Company signed and acknowledged by the under
shall commence business, are as follows, signed, who are all of the incorporators
of the uronoscd corporation named
to wit:
Eugene L. Rogan, Fort Worth, Texas therein.
Whereas, the total amount of the au900 shares.
thorized
capital stock of said corporaB.
Rogan,
Fort Worth, Texas 100
l.
tion is Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
shares.
E. L. Baker, Orogrande, New Mexico $300,000.001. divided into Three Hund300,000) shares, of the
red Thousand
1000 shares.
One Dollar ($1.00) each,
par
value
of
Sixth. The duration and period for
and,
which said corporation shall exist, shall
Whereas, it is stated and certified in
be fifty (50) years, from the date of
said
certificate of incorporation that
the filing of these Artieles of Incorporation with the State Corporation Com- the number of shares subscribed and
paid for in cash is two thousand, and
mission of the Stat of New Mexico.
Seventh. The affairs of the corpora- represents the amount with which said
tion shall be conducted by a Board of corporation will commence business.
Now, Therefore, it is hereby provided
Directors, consisting of three (3) mem- bers, elected from among the stockhol- - ail(' declared that no stockholders liabil-derand the names and residences of lty for unpaid stock issued by said COr- those who shall manaee the affairs of poration, beyond the amount of the
pital so certified to have been
said corporation for the first three
are as follows, to wit:
r'v Paitl in cas'1' at the ,ime of the
L. Rnnn
Fort Worth 1Vva mencement of business of said corpora.
L. B. Rogan .
Fort Worth. Texas ation, and beyond such liability there
lie no stockholders liability on acE. D. Baker.
Orogrande, New Mexico shall
count of the stock issued by said corEighth. The Board of Directors shall
poration.
have power to adopt and amend
In Witness Whereof, the parties herefor the government of the corporation,
to
have set their hands and seals, this
to fill vacancies occuring in the Board
of Directors from any cause, and to twenty eighth day of May. 1912.
E. L. ROGAN
Seal
appoint an executive committee and
L. B. ROGAN
Seal
vest said committee with all the powers
E. D. BAKER
Seal
granted the Board of Directors by these
Articles of Incorporation.
State of Texas
SB
Ninth. The private property of the
i
Stockholders of this corporation shall ounty of Tarrant
On this 5th day of June. 1912. before
tempt from corporate debts of any
me personally appeared Eugene L
n
kind whatsoever
and L. B. Rogan, to me known to
Tenth. The capital stock of this corbe the persons described and who exeporation is
cuted the foregoing instrument and
In Witness Whereof, we have here-inteach acknowledged to me that he exeset our hands and seals this twencuted the same as his free act and deed.
ty eighth day of May. 1912.
In witness whereof I have hereunto
E. L ROGAN
I.Seal i
Bet my hand and official sea! on this the
B.
ROGAN
L
(Seal)
day and year first above written.
E. D. BAKER
(Seal)
SAMUEL KAUFMAN,
State of Texas
Notary Public in and for Tarrant Counss
ty. Texas.
County of Tarrant
Notarial Seab
On thi
th day of .lune 1912. before My wmM(m exDÍrM
M. ot,,
me personally appeared Eugene L. Rr
.
T
..f
in ana I,. S. tingan to me known to
,
,
.
ss
i
,1...
:i
J
me (bisons
uescnoeu
in arm wnoex- nt i p..
edited the foregoing instrument and
On this 1Ü day of June, 1912, before
each acknowledged to me that he exeme
personally appeared E. D. Baker,
cuted the same as his free act and deed.
to me known to be the person described
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto
in and who executed the foregoing inlet my hand and official seal on this the
and acknowledged to me that
strument
day ami year first above written.
he executed the same as his free act
SAMUEL KAUFMAN.
and deed.
Notary Public in and for Tarrant CounIn witness whereof I have hereunto
ty, Texas.
set my hand and official seal on this the
(Notarial Seal)
My commission expires May :llt. ll;i. djy and year first ahove written.
R. L NICHOLS.
.State of Texas
Notary Public in and for El Paso Counss
ty, Texas.
County of El Paso
My commission expire May II, 1912,
tin this II day of dune. 1912, lefov
Notarial Seal
me personally appeared E. I). Baker,
ENDORSED No. Tl'U.
to me known to he the person ifcajt libad
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. f. Page 174.
in and who executed the foregoing inCertificate of
strument and acknowledged to me that
af
he executed the same as his free act THE JAMES FISK MINING AND
one dollar ($1.00) each.
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When you need more insurance,
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When any 'huiige lion ever ijilit tikes l)iue
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businesses and any and all business per- tabling to the milling, reduction, refin- ing and treating of ores and minerals;
m To purchase, or otherwise ac (1ire owlli hold, rent, mine, develop,
I
improve, work, deal in, sell, convey or
I
otherwise dispose of mines and mineral
land, containing gold, silver, copper,
ead, tin, cinnebar, iron, coal and any
other metals or minerals of whatsoever
kind or description;
(c) To purchase or otherwise ac-- quire, construct, own, hold, rent, use.
operate, deal in, lease, sell, convey or
otherwise dispose of smelting, reduction
and refining mills, and works for the
treatment and reduction of ores and
minerals, also saw mills, and other'
Mills and works for cutting, dressing
and otherwise treating logs, timber,
lumber and other woods;
id) To purchase, or otherwise ac
quire, own. hold, rent, use, cultivate,
deal in, lease, sell, convey, or otherwise
dispose of lands for agricultura and
stock purposes, and timber lands, ami
rights and interests therein;
(e) To purchase, or otherwise acquire, own, hold. rent, use, lease, sell.
Convey, or otherwise dispose of the
rights to the use of streams and other
bodies of water for floating, transporting, moving, storing and otherwise han
dling logs, timber, lumber and other
things, products and materials used in
flowing streams, reservoirs, flumes
canals and ditches; and rights of Way
therefor, for supplying water, furnish
ing power to the company, and for all
other uses and purposes of the company
in any of its business;
(f) To purchase, lay out, plat, de-- I
velop, lease, sell, deal in, convey, or
otherwise use or dispose of townsites
or towns, or the lots, blocks, or sub
divisions thereof, or lots, blocks, or
in any town, village or city
(gi To acquire by purchase, or otherwise, construct, own, rent, use, operate, lease, sell, convey, or otherwise
dispose of electric light and powei
plants, works, lines, systems and equipments, and telegraph and telephone
pla ts, works, lines, systems and equip
ment, also roads, bridges, ferries, tramways, cable lines, roads, systems, and
equipment, and other means of conveyance and transportation and all rights
of way therefor, and all rights to collect tolls, rates, fares, and charges for
the use and service thereof, and ali
frai r.ist-and privileges necessary
therefor;
To acquire by purchase, or othh
ers e, own, use, deal in. sell, assign,
convey, or otherwise dispose of. patent.- and patent rights and licenses for
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with the endorsemenu thereon, as san.e
I
Atty. for IMaimirT.
U Unrtaaj up ')! tinappears on tile and af record in the of.Vi
"d
with hi. family at
fice of the SUte Corporation CommisKulla,
sion. In Testimony Whereof, the ChairNotice
man and Chief Clerk of said CommisHtHKtmm .r Statk EN;iNKKa
sion have hereunto net their hands and
affixed the eal of said Commission, at S"nt riv New Mexn ... July 27th. 1U12
the City of Santa
f Appln atan,
on this 2titb day v""','
f June. A. D., I'J12.
Measte is hereby Kn,u tl,.,t
the
f April. 1912, la
HUGH H WILLIAMS.
acoonlance
Attest:
Irrirali,,n Law f Hsi;
Chairman ivi,n Section
KO. W. ARMIJO,
,:mce V.
Helen T. Stall,erK..f Tu
C,H,nu of
Chief Clerk.
State f . ,w
.,
Mffkiivi
h. A .
ICotntnitsion Sealj
oinnoH tas
I' 'Hi .t,i,li
C
'
eSTCNTS BUM R
hnIPnr of New Mexico for a
Ueclsrstlon sad CerUOcste of Nop-lia- w-- ws.
ihi
IM'rn,, f . . PPiopriHte. from th Publ.c
billty of Stockholders of The
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